
POULTRY AND PIGEONS.

Many Visitors Attend Show in Masonic
Temple.

The number of visitors to the poultry
van<] pigeon show Is growing larger each
lav and pvenine. The aisles In Masonic
Temple, where the exhibition 1b in progress,were crowded last evening and again
today with spectators, who spend much
time before each of the many cages admiringthe feathered stock.
Many offers have been made for some of

the birds on exhibition, and it Is stated
that one owner was ofTered $300 for a pen
of Ave barrel Plymouth rocks, but refused
It. Included in the exhibition are some
white rose combed bantams, prize winners
*r» Vio roxant nnnltrv ohnw n t the Ppvatfl 1

Palace, London.
The Incubator of the Prairie State IncubatorCompany, in which eggs in process

of hatching were placed on exhibition last
Tuesday, is attracting: much attention, as
the little chicks are now beginning to come
out of their shells.
In the caged bird class there are several

new exhibits, Including African wax bill
finches, lemon paraquettes and Java
sparrows.
In the list of premium winners mentioned

in W xjnesday's Star the name of Mr. DanielDayhoff of Midvale. Franklin county,
Pa., was omitted. Mr. DayhofT won first
prine In the buff Plymouth rock cock class.

INTERRED IN ARLINGTON.

Funeral Services Over Remains of Maj.
M. V. Bailey.

Funeral services over the remains of Maj.
Mtlo V. Bailey, who died last Wednesday
morning, were held at 2 o'clock this afternoonat his late residence, 510 I street. The
ervlces were conducted by Rev. Ddnald C.
McLeod, pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church. The interment, which was private.
was in Arlington.
The pallbearers were Gen. W. TV. Dudley,Gen. L. T. Miche'ner, Perry G.

Michener, Horace P. Springer, J. B. Morreyand Walter Safford.
MaJ. Bailey, who was born at Marion,

N. Y., July 3, 1841, served In the 71M New
York Volunteer Regiment during the civil
war. He was a member of the First PresbyterianChurch and of Wilson Post, G.
A. R., of Baltimore. His wife and two
daughters survive him.

FOB PROBATE OF WILL.

Petition Filed by Daughter of Wreck
Victim.

Mary V. Ctssel, daughter of Commodore
Perry Brown, who was killed In the recent
Terra Cotta wreck, today filed a petition
In the Prohate Court for the admission of
the will of her father. Mrs. Clssel says her
father left a will dated August 17, 1883,
wherein he devised all his estate to his first
wife, Mary Ellen Brown, who died January
2l>, INJKi. Mr. Brown's second wife was
killed in the disaster with him.
The estate left by Mr. Brown is said to

comprise a house and cottage at WashingtonGrove, Md . of the value of $2,000, and
cash amounting to The petitioner also
BU Vfl tho ootolo will V-> O o " 1 .*
. w/0 .... vo»«»»c nil* inn r (X v ictilli aganuii,
the railroad company for the death of Mr.
Brown.
According to the petition. Mr. Brown left

three children, the petitioner. Perry Brown
of Albany. N. Y.. and William Brown of
this city.
Attorney Charles J. Murphy representsthe petitioner.

ASKS MANDAMUS WRIT.

Attorney Names Secretary of the InteriorRespondent.
Frank D. Blacklstone. a local attorney, todayasked the District Supreme Court to

issue a mandamus against Ethan A. Hitchcock.Secretary of the Interior, to compel
him to admit the petitioner to practice as
an .attorney In the Department of the Interior.Attorney Blacklstone complains
that September 8 last Assistant SecretaryRyan.acting as secretary, rejected the applicationof the petitioner for leave to practicebefore the department on the groundthat Blackistone was disqualified becausehe Is an examiner In chancery, appointedbv the District Supreme Court.
The petitioner claims that is not valid reasonfor re*fusinsr fr» h>>«»,.a laiiu fcvr pi OCUCCiand he seeks the intervention of the court.Attorney C. A. Keigwin appears for thepetitioner.

Witness a Test of New Device.
Gen. George Uhler. inspector general of
team vessels, and them embers of the

board of supervision inspectors, which has
been in session for several days past in the
International Investment Company building,
on 18th street northwest, were visitors to
the fire company house on the river front
Yesterday evening f*>r the purpose of witnpaolnvo "" *

^ . ucMivuoMniiuii ui a ntw nail-DearIngnozzle for Are hose. The nozzle wac
attached to the apparatus on the Districtflreboat, and with Its aid the stream of
water could be thrown In any direction.The nozzle is designed for use on steam vessels.
Tests were also made of a new fire extinguisherby the steamboat Inspection officials.
xuiiertti 01 jars. Garonne Addison.
Funeral services over the remains of Mrs.

Caroline A'. Addison, widow of James Addi
on,U. S. N.. and mother of James J. Dove,

will b«- held tomorrow morning at 9:30 a.m.
»t St. Peter's Catholic Church, when high
mass for the repose of the soul of the de

.ise«lwill be celebrated. Previous to the
excrei.M.'s at the church a short service will
be conducted ai her late residence, 201 C
street southeast, where Mrs. Addison died
on Wednesday afternoon.

Sues to Recover $20,000.
Suit to recover $20 000 damages was todayfiled In the District Supreme Court byJi'hn H. Tatspaugh against the New York

Continental Jewel Filtration Company, the
contractors for the union station tunnel,
for Injury to his health and the health of
his family, which he alleges has been Injuredby the smoke, noise, dust and
noxious odors emitted frwn a plant of the
company near his house 423 New Jersey
avenue southeast. Mr. Tatspaugh also
claims that the property has been injured
rid its rental value depreciated.
Attorneys Douglass & Douglass appear

for the i>lainUff

tit.
** V«vi» VI T* iU. M. M4RUU.

WUllam A. Mann, aged sixty-two years,
died yesterday afternoon at 3:Ho o'clock at
his home In this city. He was a memb*r of
that famous regiment, the 7th New York
Heavy Artillery, that was stationed in the
line efforts northwest of the city of Washingtonfrom August. 18tKJ, to May 15, 1804.
When Gen. U. S. Grant took command of
the army In the east the regiment was orderedto the front and joined the Army of
(I... P^lnmaa '1 f Qrwttavlvantfl Va Ttia

regiment went In the first division of the
2d Army Corps (Hancock's), a division
which. It is said, lost more men In killed
than any division in the army, east or
west.
Mr. Mann will be buried in Arlington.

His funeral will take place at 1 o'clock
p.m. tomorrow from J. William Lee's
chapel. No. 332 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.
Judge Rogers Sworn in at Annapolis.
ANNAPOLIS. Md., January 25.Gov.

Warfield yesterday administered the oath
of office to Chief Judge John G. Rogers of
the fifth judicial circuit, who succeeds the
mit «j iiURC junr?. juuko nugvrH is uy virtueof his office also a member of the Marylandcourt of appeals. After the oath had
been administered. Judge Rogers affixed
his signature to the test book, the signaturebeing witnessed by Secretary of State
TUghman and Messrs. Charles W. Haslup
and Ernest Duval!. The governor then
accompanied Judge Rogers to the court of
appeals' room, where the new Judge was
warmly welcomed by the other members
Of the bench, and was congratulated by
Several lawyers who were present, among

^em ex-Mayor Hayes of BaMmr--*
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in Lamb, in pelerine, throw scarf and nov- *
under $20.00 and one or two aa high aa *

Department. »

>lay of £
soe hats. I

_j , « t
iosx critical woman, we've tne new "

hose of horsehair and braid, in black and *

tht this spring, and women who are tired of u
) presented to buy these. *

$1.98 yp. I
.^

aFm©mts and I
Sl©llt§ children. S
garments worth 50c. and more have *

Ribbed Underwear Section.First Floor.*
S. Kann, Sons & Co.

,'«
eeping Garments, with high k
and natural effects. Regular fc
sale at

I Drawers, in white or nat- u
28, 80, 82 and 84. Heretofore 45VC, '*

IAA nAAllft 1
Ji>tJ IIGtJUS. 5

/ saving. Read them.i J

-b! tiZl l
RDWOOD
PINS II 44c. GRANITE IRON *

11 iC< TEA KETTLES. 2-quart
ilit. 8 a 1 e T»g_

priceZSC. *
29c. WOOD FIBER ^
WATER PAILS with
strong handles; 10-quart «.

size; will not berome m
water soaked. 16c. fc

58c. GRANITE IRON J*DISH PASS with riTeted A
handle*; 14-quart IfV,
lze. Sale price, w""

NITE IRON *149 MEDICINE CABI- *

ULERS, family NETS with mirror anil *
S > 1 « iiin. shelf. H i If OA- »

price..:....:.::.;oyt, *
k

i's shoesi
%

sale snaps. £
$3.50 and $4.00 ?
irice Is one of ~lebargain of-
as to replace /*,d have to pay /

lan the shoes M̂
these in about' "h
J leathers, 1l M0^»

n/,UnRn ^
de the French IBVA\ V^
n dress shoes; ir \*
blucher. but- U «styles. i

2.00 and S3.00 *
ipeclal values.
id the regular *i
i reduction ic
» handle quan
ermlt sale at "2It of the enormous trade we are able to n
it styles to select from, in all leathers, with ^

1ends of lines and broken *00 to $4.00 a pair. The leath- a « o« _i. There la not every slae In ->5 B ^
be found almost every alge. v*

J J
o n

Wren's and ;
5 shoes. S
ONE TABLEFUL Of Misses' Shoes. In J
regular and extra sizes, from 2ft to 6, _

In the finest quality box calf; the very
bestJUnd for cold weather wear. Shoes »

that havft H*#m i«llliur -

for $2.00 and $2.50 a pair. ® 1 IQ JSpecial tomorrow, a pair. ^
Shoe Department.Second Floor. ^


